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TURNING OVER

TIlE EXTENSION

Salmon River Line to Go to Oper-

ating

¬

I
Department

J

x
OFFICIALS WILLs INSPECT IT-

o
l

t Irolxillo tuft H Special Trnln Will
t

Carry a Inriy from halt Lake
lip Co iTlrtekuy-

br

Nothing definite has ns yet been ar-

ranged

¬

ns to the time when tho Salmon
I

river branch of the Orcaon Short Lino
ie1

will be turned over to the operating
d

department but tho supposition Is that
n3

Friday or Saturday will see tho line go

out or the Jurisdiction of the construc-
tion

¬

r
department It IK also thought thatn

when thlfl change lit mado there will be
a special train leave Snit Lake for
Blackfoot and Mnckay carrying olll
rials of the line nnd newspaper men to

r take a run over the road The comple-
tion

¬

of of this branch has brought wonder-
ful

¬

i strides In development of the coun-
try

¬

contiguous and the little town at
tt the end of the extension U booming ii-

ns
>

f if under an enchantment It Is quite
Is certain that Mackny will not tong be-

n the terminus ot the road but that It wilt
bo made to penetrate the whole Salmon
river country which Is now without

a proper transportation facilities but In

lull of great resources

t i

KAP1D XAllt Tltll
p
e Made on American Route Krom

L Australia tu 1ngaiicl
tii A consignment of mall which left
0

i Sydney Australia October 15th for
r London Lngland by the American

route arrived In New York fit 1040 Sot
Ic nrday morning und was dispatched on-
t the uteamshlp Umbrla which left for

London that afternoon The mall ar-
rived

¬

on the Ventura at San Franclscu
1 last Monday from Sydney tiiid Auck-

land
¬

It will be the speediest malt de-
livery

¬

kj over accomplished In the world
I more than halfway round the globe

by Nteam at lien and steam on land nnd
i team at sea again in IIHS than thirty
J days The Now York Ccmral railroad

delivered the mall which Includes Rev
era bags on board the Cunarder with-
in

¬

five minutes of her sailing time Sat-
urday morning und the sttnmshlp will
liavo the letters In the London post
office on the morning of November 16th
It will beat the notion of Phlncus Pogg

J by twenty dayu
Tho Ventura left Melbourne Aus-

tralia
¬

on October 14th bound for San
Francisco by way of Sydney Auckland
and Honolulu From Melbourne to Snn
Francisco the distance Is about 9200
miles from Sydney It h about 8BOO

C mile from Honolulu 2COO miles The
I Ventura stopped nt each cf these
II ports She arrived at Sydney late on

the ISth and her average i eed wna
about 400 knots In twentyfour hours
From Sydney It took her three days to
Auckland and from Auckland to the

c Hawaiian Islands eleven days
Her passage from Honolulu to the

Golden tiMe was exceptionally speedy
although It dill not break the high
record The Ventura anchored In
American waters on the morning of
November 4th The mall bags were
brought ashorq and placed on the rig

t ular riail train of the Southern Paclil
nod then run pvcr the Union Pacific
the Burlington and the Lake Shore
nfl then to the New Y9rk Central

t The first teat of this sort was on Sep-

tember
¬

7th The run was made OWl
thu Central and the malt was put on-

board the Camj anla on that date
nnd delivered In the London postottlce

I and made ready for distribution on thu
mornlnif of September 14th This run
was not like that which was tlnlshcd
Saturday morning A special train wns
run on the Lake Shore road from
Chicago to Tolfdo nnd ripped over tin
rails at sixty miles an hour overtaking
the fut mall which had left two hours
before Todays mail delivery will bo
by regular transcontinental trains
The extreme distance from Melbourne
to r Jndoh by way of San Francisco
and New York Is 1S263 miles

Nearly 11000 miles of the new route
between England and Ha faraway
colony are covered by American ships
nod railwaytrains-

Tho beating of the last record of
thirtyone and a half days will prove
that mall can be taken through New
York more quickly than through the
Suez cnoal nnd much more quickly
than by the allwater route

CA8E OOI s BACK

United Stntei Supremo Court Hands
flown Decision

A decision was rendered by the
United States supreme court today In

I the cape of the Missouri Kansas
rexn Railway compan vs tho board
railroad and warehouse commission-
ers

¬

of Missouri The case came to the
mipteme court on a writ of error from
the supreme court of tho state of Mis-

souri
¬

and the decision of the lower
court wlrecr The opinion wa
han Justice Hrcwsr iiLS
principal issue Wil on the question of
the removal of case to the federal
ourts The caw Involves tl legality-
of the charge mado by railroad
company for transporting passengers-
and freleht across Its bridge over the

t Missouri river at Boonevllle Mo The
I state law nxs the rate for carrying

passengers In Missouri at 3 cents per
mite nnd I1 seems that the railroad
company attached an extra charge of
2S cents for their transportation across

J

the bridge and that an exnn charge
f was also made for freight crossing the

Inldfce The practice was attacked by
the railroad conunlRslonerl ant suit
brought In enjoin the
railroad company In the supreme

S court of the state the law was sus-
tained

¬

Application was made to re
move the case to the federal courts on

4 the grounds that the company Is a
corporation of Kanros The motion to-

t this effect W1 onrrule by the state
stiptcme this opinion

M that U now rutersed The vase there
y tore gOes back for further proceedings

I

1 I SW1TCIIMKN LOSING

TrAlnmcn Kiaiul by UalrOl Com-
panyI r In the

teintiert of the Order of Hallway
h J Conductors and Uroiherhnod of Hall-

wayS Vhilmnen employed on the Denver
Si kill > OrnmJo railroad ut a meeting In-

Denver Saturday afternoon acting up-
on

¬

advle of W 0 Le first vice
gruid roaster of the trainmens orginl

t I j ZAtlon voted unanimously to stand by
I the tulioad eoJipaci In the strike de-

clar 4 b> the Swluhmen tnlon of
rt f forth America Mr Lee explained the

f tltuttlrn icsulilng from the srUhi-
nf u strike and read the Bgr mcnti-
ruiOf In U9J between the trainmen nndrk the out Switchmans Mutual Aid society
and Slit RIG Urandp lie nld this agi

3
r nent tl held good antI that the train-

men
¬

I lJ exorcised iutltdlcilon over ther yard swltchmtn Te trainmen unani-
mously

¬

endorsed stand of Lee on
the strike A resolution was adogtc4-
favortr5 taking the places of the trik-

Tht
I ersI ctropany is asked to tike backlt =

I
S V

>

I

fuch ynrdmcn as npply AHjvncait
places tt to be by Inllberl
the II or B B C

This action practically COIlS the
strike M tar as the railroad company-
Is concerned but a light may ensue in
other of the country between
switchmen awl trainmen and where
the svltchmenH organization In strong
labor leaders ai retalIate tInjuring the trainmen-

Notwithstanding the statement that
lion been mado that we would have Vf-

ticuity with time Interchange of business
with our connections wo have also
lutcly none said Manager Herbert of
the Denver ft Hlo Grande today Not
ft car of Important freight has been
delajed at any point on the systsn
lingo the utrlko occurred Thort has
Jell no

trains
delay In the pits

General Master Frank T Hawley of
ho switchmen has not given up the
fight howeycr and Indicate that he-
ms some moves to make that may nuv-
iiisp the railroad company and the
trfkriren

Thin HairY-

ou cant expect a half

starved child to prosper
Neither will halfstarved hair

prosper cither Growth de-

mands

¬

food Then feed your
hair Feed It with Ayers
Hair Vigor the only genuine
hairfood

4 My hair xm falling out rapidly and
ray head was nearly bald I be

gait the use of Ayers Hair Vigor and
less than two bottles stopped my hair
from falling out and made it
rapidly It has done wonders for rrol

Ruth Lawson Detroit Well

Jl AlUrtjjIili JCiYERCOLowtiiMssi

RheumatismI-
s a rack on which you need
not suffer long

It depends on an add con-

dition of the blood which af¬

fects the muscles and joints
causes inflammation and pain
and results from defective di
gestion and a torpid action of
the liver kidneys and skin

Sciatica lumbago and stiff
neck are forms of it

Hoods Sarjapirllla hiss cured me of

rheumatism I was I1 could not lift any-

thing and my knees were so itlfi I could
hardly net up or down stairs Since taking
three bottles of Hoods Sarparlll I hire
never felt 1 JTinrtom m arid
I gladly recommend Hoods tot this dl >

ease MBS Hxnii Tciixrit Bolivar Mo-

I have IUICr greatly from rheuma
Csm and get any relief When
nearly helpless I began taking Hoods Sar
tapttrllla and tiro bottles hare greatly Im ¬

proved my health I an now use my armstsleep nt nljtit which I could not do

Park
Mm H TIE111 7V2 EIUr-

tntwood

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

and Pills
Neutralize the acidity of the
blood perfect digestion and
excretion and radical and
permanently m

i

A rumint si OKI o SIN

On Thursday Friday anti Saturday
of this week the Salt Lake Floral com-
pany

¬

will conduct a grand floral open ¬

ing and reception to the Sal Lake pub-
lic

¬

nt their uptown HI South
Main street Thousands ot the choic-
est

¬

llowers ever displayed In this city
will be howl

mzx x-

SPECIAL
m

I

SALE-

WELTONIETTE RUGS
Wo have jnst received a very hugo assign
mont of tho above They fro of nn
entirely now manufacture of quality

a Wilton but at tho of n Body
Brussels In order to intolluco llinm we
oiler them at the
low prices

t Size 0 ft x 12 ft 2950
t Size 8 M U x 10UI 2500

i Size 0 ft x 9 ft 500
1 P Samples in out show window 0 a

r DINWOODEY FURNITIIREGft

r 4

P

TODAYS REALTY TRANSFERS

Following is todays record of real
estate transfers made In the olllc of
the county recorder up to 3 oclock this
afternoon
herbert J Foulgcr to William

T Atkin wntanty Ill Iart of
lot 3 Work 9 3 J5M

John Mcrrcndy and wife to A B 0
Lwnard warranty Oved lots 9
10 antI 1 block 1 Uosedale Ar
dltlon 50000

George Talor to Kllta Pinch
warranty deed part of lot 8
block 17 Ten Ache Plat A S3 8J

Salt Lake County to Kdward J
Solomon deed lot 40 block 1
University Subdivision m 13 M

j

J K THOMAS
Our line Dressing Sneques In niold rose cadet and grey front

wi be found from 25o to 60c LOv p

value

Have You a
Private Savings Bank

Zlonl Savings Bank and Trot
1 Main street the IIK-

cst and oldest savings bankw
Utah will furnish you fret ot
cost a amnI steel savings bank
upon of 1 or more YOudeposit draws Interest
have tho bnnk and we keep tbt
key-

JOSEPH F SMITH President
OEOttQE M CANNON Cashier

VE H SCHETTLER
BANKER

22 MAIN ST OPPOJITC C-
oOww

THE STATE BANK OfliTill
1

SALT LAKB CITY

JOSEPH F SMITH
WM B PKE8TON ncelrtsldw
CHA8 S-

IIuNItY TlUlTONCllu
DIRECTORS

Hebcr J Grant Holier M
Joseph F Smith Byron Wels
Chas 8 Burton P T Farn
Wra 11 Preston lanCe wolb

A W Carlson
Commercial flanking In all ts Branches

ACCOUNTS 8IL1C1TED
Special attention given to country trade

1 R JONESCO
M

BKE
150 South Main Street

U R HILLS trMldcnt-
M0sr

I 8 iA TCIm VlcoPrwlilent

U S DEPOSITORY

DESERET NWNRL DANK

SALT CITY UTAHLIE
CAPITA U

bUIULUS tM
Safety JD01t Rotor for lcnL

CORNICK OO

BANKERS

Snit Lako City Utah-

EsMItisIlEn 17L-

NJIUNR1 A1 o J f AEOB1

ua bEWMlTOUV

Franc Ifnox Pret Ua A Ixwre VICarrl
W F AaUOller

CAPITAL Ot
In nil tti ranclmi trimvctslJDkln drawn on tho principal eaieiol

Europe Interest paid on

THE DESERET 8RVING8DAB-

hhgOTOtth
W W Itltcr 1reildent

How Thatcher VIcoPreeidoat
Ellis A lmlUCahl

James 5har Johu ItIcr lPa14 rccici W C Uoirf-

lItomnof John
Wr1 WlmUr Heed smart 1U-

KidrtUga
Iour Jr cent Intuetplhl on snltL

Commercial NaIionuiBYA-

1ITAIJ PAil IN O
In Hi HranfihwOeneullalllnt al> M jer-

PnlyU
Jot

J IalisburtMoIstIC Tl

Marshall W I1 1oblt O M-

Jclm InDonnelUo Holdoo

WALkER BROS DNKERSI-

bAliT LAKE CITY UTAH

Ktablltlied 1 SX

tt
A General IHnklflt IluilnsM TMn

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RINT

WilEs FIlRGOCOSDNS-

ALT LAKE CITY UTAH

EiUMIihtd ISS1-

Trinuct i Qrrual flankin fluiImtt

E O ooLT Cadih-

istabtished Ill 1 oat

TIIK OLDEST A N-

OR

I no CT

G DUN CO

TUB MIIIKJANtllK Atlscr
GEOHOK HOST 0

Utah Idaho sod yramis
OfllCMla ltOlrP UullJInc Bi LUa

Utah
HEUP WANTED

flOOD ifoNEjr por AUpVT Ut
Abrstby Candy

INQUIUY OlKXKI

intorSlato Cnnimcrec Commission
Is After ItousoiiH

C A Proutz of Vermont and Joseph
W Plfer of Illinois members of the
nter3tato Commerce commission
opened an Inquiry at the federal court
room In Denver today on the charges
of discrimination against Denver In
freight rates from the Pacific coast

About a year ago the Interstate
Commerce commission decided that the
railroads should not charge more for
freight from the Pacific coast to Denver
than from the coast to Missouri rivet
olnts on any commodity except sugar
Notwithstanding this the railways In
their schedule of eastbound tariffs
tlOI lImo coast made the rate to Denver

100 to tOO per cent higher on 133

articles than the rate to Omaha or
Cansas City The proceedings today

are on an order Issued by the commis-
sion

¬

against the Southern Pacific arid
Santa Fe companies to ahowcnuno why
they have not put the equal rates Into
effect on all articles

Cant Make Schedule llmnc

Since time card No ll became dice
tIre last Sunday train service on the
Wyoming division of tho Union Pacific
or lit least on the Fifth and Sixth ills
rlctu shows no Improvements over
vhat hal had to bo endured during the
last months Slj the Laramfc-
loonitrnng It entirely out of

the question for No 5 the only west
boUnc day train with Denver connec

to make schedule time however-
It n5y be marked nnd It Is now forty
minute later than formerly
Rlnemen say that on account of the

long luna now refluheloC the passenger
engine on the Sixth districts
ill of time big compound engines are In
bail shape Whnt kind of time thes-
etmlnlwt make vlieiv tho snow cornea

ho ono likes to consider

No Olrl Walter
Major S K Hooper today at Den-

er oillclnlly denied the report which
lute gained currency throughout the
country that the Denver 4 Hlo Orando
company of which ho Is general p s-

scnger agent Intends to employ girls awaiters on Its dining cars

ItcpalrliiK It It Brldtrc
Mammoth nceorl The Short Line

irlOgt camp to repair the
railroad bridge at Mammoth mill

SIMKH AM KAII
On Saturday tile Victor division of

the Colorado Sprlrga Cripple Creek
road was opened

time new cviige schedule on tho Oi
gon Short Line will soon be ready for
irescntutlon to General ftupctlntendent
Cahn

Derrah of the Rio Giamle sys
tern has returned from the meeting of
the transMissouri freight bureau nt
Kansas City

Albert Dixon n conductor on the
Salt Lake Moreur who had his left
arm badly hurt h doing quite wel at
St Mark hospital

Two new snglncs have been tecelvcd-
by the Han PedrToad on the Los An ¬

geles end are big machines
volghlni ZluOOO pounds In till

Ofllclals of the San Pedro at Los

7c
ngeles anticipate that the Joint uu

vey agreement will expedite by twi
years the construction of their road

J
Whltl switch Ilyhls aic tu be al 0l

tho Union Pnclflo and greel-
utstUCcd for them Aa safety llght

fhlWock system no Into cffycc
of thin week

Tests of the hUllnl capacity
Kln s 702 And the Ro rand
Western are to oe made soon na
tney ran be taken ar the regular
freight service It trnlllc In this
Pile uf business continues at Its prig
ent cnormoui proportions the test will
be postponed for some time

fheOtol Short Line will soon coin
new stun ot Millard 10-

mg north front thut point to connect
with the force near Oasis laying rails
south It will be it much needed lip
prwmont anti tire patrons of tim ruad
will greatly appreciate It-

Traveling between Chicago toad Han
Francisco U to bo aj great luxury IC

splendid train equipment can nmkt U-

so The Northwestern Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific will run a how
overland IMIed train constating of en-

gine
¬

iiairgiiKC ear observation car two
rullmms and a diner Ton such pplcn
did trains nro now In couiso of prepar-
ation

¬

for the purpose

The St Paul rotd must be controlled
in tho Interest of tIme Union Pacific or
overland railroad combination because
the hi Paul has tho llfjurcs in Us of
lice to show that It can go to the Fa-
cirii oust with n cost per mile Includ-
ing

¬

Urmtimlx and equipment of jiut
under one hair what Union Pacific
Northern Pnctllo or Great Northern Is
slow selling for stol News Bunwu

I

AMUSEMENTS

At tho Theater tonight Mrs Charlotte

Brunt assisted by hbr husband Clar-

ence

¬

Brune wilt open an engage

ment of four performances rendering
Kardous famous piny of Theodora
All time scenery properties etc built
for Fanny Davenport are now owned
by Mr and Mrs Brune

S 0

At the Grand Johnstonc Bennet
will be seen her tonight for
time In ycirs rendering the
new play of Tire Female Drtunmor

ISEugenic Blair closed her Salt Lake
engagement Saturday nl hl to a fir
audience Cnmllle was rendered Sat ¬

urday afternoon but the bill watt
changed to Peg Wotlllngton at night
Miss Blair gave n very good jcndltlon
of Dumas suffering heroine at the mat ¬

inee performance but the support could
not bo ranked as brilliant

BUSINESS NOTES

TodaY1 clearings amounted to J77i
compared with Jii285750 for

the conespondlng day of last year
0

A sheriffs deed was today Issued to
J T Croxnll for 6x10 rods In lot I

block 131 plat A which wns sold under
the foreclosure of a mortgage on Inn
24th for 1 consideration of JJ73175

S

Mr Wheelon chief engineer for thfc
Bear nivcr Canal company up to Fri-
day

¬

night hind run the line of the
coming canal to the southern boundary-
of the city More than half the land
In lime Third ward using city watcrt
will be below the line It traverses
many streets In its course anti the right-
of way will not cost ns much ns at
first thought Sixth West street Is
the lowest point reachod Boxelder

neJort
S S

There Is still a shortage of brick and
of steno and many buildings In course-
of erection aro delayed for want of the
necessary materials and of skilled labor
which Is also unobtainable

S5
The wheat and flour situation II one

of especial Interest In view of fact
that the control of all the mills of this
state and of southern Idaho may any
day pass Into the hands of eastern cap-
italists

¬

Some persons are opin-
ion

¬

that the recent advance In flout
was Just a preliminary squeeze by the
combination to get people accustomed
to higher prices However although
Mr Ambrolse E McKcnxIc who se
cured options on over 75 per cent ot all
the mills In Utah and southern Idaho Is
In the east effecting the organization

company to take up the options Ito Improbable that the deal has yet
reached the point of consummation to
such a degree that the policy of the
Utah mill Is being directed by East-
erners

¬

The price of wheat even In car ¬

load lots Is from C3 to 65 cents per
bushel and stilt higher prices are es
perted with correspondingly higher
prices for flour Tho millers say that
unless they do advance prices M wheat
nd ranee there wilt be absolutely no
profit In the milling Industry In this
state

S S

William J Hulloran and John C
Lynch have conpeb warranty deed
to Worl of Yellowstone

Montana a small house rind
57 x163 feet of ground facing south on
Second South street from lH4 feet east
of Seventh East for a stated considera-
tion

¬

of J31GO
S SS

William J Terry has transferred by
warranty deed to Heber A Smith of
Draper seventytwo acres of land nnd
the Improvements thereon located In
tine of the Northwest
quarter of section 2S township 3 south
range 1 east Fourteen shares of the
Draper Irrigation company stock la
Included with the property for which
2500 was given

S S S

The master horseshoers of this city
have formed n unloft arid the organisa ¬

lion will be perfected on next Thursday
evening Olllccrs will be elected and a
committee appointed II fiv n ncale of
prices to all the shops
The master horsenhooru claim that both
material and help cost more than for
mery and that they must either raise
prices or go out of business The rnlso
It Is expected will be UH
shoe or We per haul

S

The directors of tIme Deserct Agricul-

tural
¬

nnd Manufacturing Society could
Cfimp to no agreement on ft permanent-
state fair site nt their meeting on Sat-
urday

¬

The matter wa referred to n
composed of J G McDonaldrommltPTaylor and J C Cutter who

will consider the question cf sites anti
report nt ft future mcetinir It U prob-

able
¬

that n decision will bt reached nt
nn Party date ta that frraratonmay

bmade for the fair
r

1TARRUUB TICKSSKS

The following mairlase llcenl4l wer
lmic by the county ¬

bert J Verse SI and Bertha B Cherry

tt both of Stilt Lairs Joseph S New-

man

¬

S4 Holllday anti Elsie U Keller
M Hast Mill Creek FrancM J Nichols

2r Salt Lake and Lillian May TtolalOmaha henry T Knowle
phi and Mrs Kmlly 1 Crosby tt
Beaver City WHUam Q Hopklnl 27
LeUh Iris and Louisa M 23Vafon Ida AlfrM T Johnson 22
LouvenU H White M bat of Salt
Lake

JUDGE MARSHALL
I

HAU BUSY Y

Demurrer of the Horn Sliver Min ¬

ing1 Company Is Sustained

WAS NOT PARTY TO ACTION

List of Names Drntvn or lirund unit

Ictly JuroriIrrlcnlloii ISSO

Decree 1ulered

Judge Marshall sustained tire demur-
rer of the Horn Sliver Mining company
In fetlcril court tension tilt morning
The cnno In entitled the Austin Muting
company against Ihllo T Fanwworth-
Allan C WOlhlntll and thl Horn Sib
ver company IO complnlnt
alleges that time defendants obtained
secreted and otherwise wrongfully used
tho funds belonging to the plaintiff
company The Horn Silver Minting

company filed a demurrer to the com-

plaint on the grounds that It was not a
party to tho action In sustaining time

demurrer Judge Marshall ruled that tine
bill of complaint Is wanting In equity as
to Its statements of tho part the Horn
Silver Mining company had In the
transactions alleged in the complaint-

In the ease of Jarvls and Conklln vs
the Dear IMvcr Irrigation und Ogden
Waterworks company the court grant-
ed

¬

the decree of Wm Kcytlng Inter
venom ns Wits prayed for reconveylng-
to him certain lands In Hear River val-

ley
¬

he renouncing his claim for water
supply from time defendant company

LIST OF JURORS
Tho greater portion of tho session this

morning VM devoted to the drawing
of names ot ortons to servo on the
grand andrvtlt Juries during the term
of the courtbeginning December 2nd

The following are the lists Those se-

lected
¬

for tho grand Jury rturable-
Decelbclnd are Herman

J Ueatle Salt Lake
David Layton Layton Frank W Pen
rose SlltLake Arthur Lee Price

Salt Lake George A
elrnpbel Salt Lake Jesse Sullen Og

H Dusenberry Provoj
John JI Barnes Kaysvllle August
Wall Mt Pleasant Itoynl A Barney
Provo Joseph B Ogelsby Salt LakeGeorge linker Charleston Peter C
Johnson Sal Lake Joseph Christen
sen Salt Daniel Dunne Salt
Lake Henry Grlfllths Logan Joseph
Parry Ogden D K Johnson Farmers
ward Louis E Iverson Salt Lake II-
F Larsen Brlgham City Henry Fox
ley Point Lookout

Tire persons selected to servo on the
petit Jury returnable are as follows

II S Qutlule Coilnne It H Brown
Muntl S P Teasdcl Salt Lakes John
e Sharp Bait Lake Peter A Nebeker-
Wlllard Charles S Burton Salt IakiAndrew F Smith Salt Lake
Nichols RnttLakc Thomas Cllchrlst
Park City J It Gmjii Bear Illver
Clty Joseph A Murdoch Heber J C
FArnor UnVdcn City j George BUt
bridge Salt Lroke CP Mason Stilt
Lake Kllahn Davis Jr Lehl jr W
Merrill Jr nifhmond II F McCune
Nephl John Soronson Ephralm D
Olenson Suit Lake Hyrum Anderson
Brigham Cltyi Jesse W Fox Salt Lake
John D Dixon Provo Adolph Plchter
SnIt sake

Hmvnrd
J H EerKoleHehleldi-

Hanuel
Suit Lake John MeKelar

Tootle Hoy Goodwin Logan C II
Wilson SuIt Loire Wl Dodge SllLake Daniel Ryan
Holmgren Hear Ulver City W H
Dale snit Lake B H Hammond SniLoire W 11 Wallace Salt Lake
llnm Houghton MonA

Judge 13 V Higgins was ndmltted to
practice before the Federal court

Ilrcelvcr Sharps RepOrt
Receiver James Sharp of the Huck

eye Mining company In lila report to
Judge Hall sets forth that six unpat
ented claims were bid In by McCornlclc

Co for G009 nt a mortgage foreclos-
ure

¬

sale mind that tho Improvements at
the mine went to A 13 Hyde who with
J W Fox and J F Mitchell relocated-
the claims and that at the receivers
sate J1500 was the highest offer for
their equity and redemption The re-
ceiver asks for authority to accept or
reject this bid and to to
nullify the trustees sale to the bank
and Hyde which he declares Is Illegal
on account of alleged collusion with
Geo 13 Itomney secretary and treas-
urer

¬

of the Buckeye Mining company
by which the obtaining of a higher
price was prevented 11 other credit-
ors

¬

were debarred realizing army ¬

thing As nn alternative the receiver
asks that this years assessment work
be done In such a way as to orated the
property train further combinations of
the lien holders The matter will come
up for further consideration on Friday
Nov lth

Claims 100 for Whisky
Paul Friedman of San Frahcltco is-

suing Michael Kopp receiver for A
W Brands liquor business to recover
40 claimed to be due for fifty cases

of whisky nnd J7G damage for un
authorUedf disposal of the prolert

PAUTM3IISHII CASK

< illS WrMplial Sues Pat Hynn In
slnh Ilarnctt mil Prank Ilium

Judge Hall was occupied this morn-
Ing In hearing the case of Qua Ws t-

Ill vs Pat Ryan Josiah Harnett and
lilacs copartners operating tine

Annie Laurie mine In PIUIl county
Westphal claims that ho walmired by the defendants at 44 a to
construct nnd repair a mill und thatduring the months of October Novem ¬

ber and December In that year he
worked sixtyfive und a halt days for
which there was due to him from the
defendants 1263 less JSJ35 advanced to
him and for baN leaving u balance of
IIU6I claims Is still
owing to him Plaintiff ns C second
RUe of action claims that famedms by working for the defendants In
June July AUgust and September HJJ
on which he rcelno In cash bardotl J1617S balance

JUS 25-

Aqatn plaintiff claims that the de-
fendants

¬

owe him a further sum of
fJJW which ho advanced to them at
their own request during the months of
October November anti December iitThis makes a totnl of JJ22S3 that West
phnl claims Is due him with J4J75 In-

terest Plaintiff Is represented by At
tonwy G JI Sullivan end Defendant
Harriett by Pierce Orltrhlow mind liar
cite The other defendants are repre-
sented

¬

by Kd MeGurrln
The question M issue Just nor IIwhether or no Welphlis n partner

the mining by Hynn
In hole rosscomplalnt It the court
finds that VTestphal I i a partner he
will thoroughly Investlpsteithe partner-
ship

¬

affairs Ion the contrary he does

I0 1

not flout so the case wl be trntmferrtd
back to Judge calendar to bo
tried before a Jury

nnnnnnhnnnruuinnnnruinnmnfc-

I WITH THE JUSTICES

uunh1JlNmUumruttuuwiu1uuuv
Time case against Christian Hanson

charged with the larceny of some hair
and floes from a sofa belonging to MM
Annie M Bradley was dlmnliaed by
Justice Donna T Smith this lorhlJthe prosecution fulllnc tu
case It appears that Hanscii took the
otutmig out of the sofa and runt It
through u mllhlnwith I lot more fco

that when out could not be
Idcntllled this morning he returned
to Mrs Bradley the same amount of

hall as was taken traIn Jicr solo The
found liunn n not guilty timid dis-

charged
¬

him
This afternoon InJusUcl Smiths-

court Hoy Croft able H5
from his mId hof and Heaped to Eureka
Is tried on the charge of IncorrlBlben His mother cannot control him
and an effort will bo made to scrod him
to time state Industrial ncliQolat Ogden

4
LAND KSTlHKfr

I

Original entry November E

John K Hanson Layton i SO acres
Elton 13 township 15 south rouge 1

Isaac H Grace Nephl City 7799
acres section C township 13 south
mngo C wei-

tJnmn W Paxman Nephl City 1602i
bares section 1 township 13 south
range 6 went

James Evans Oakley 160 acres sec ¬

ion 12 township l south tango I east
Final entries November C

Joseph T Hutchlngs Gale 160 acres
sections Si and 10 township 3 south
range 1 west-

Cinaries Picket Smlthfleld ICO acres
section 23 13 north range 1

west

STAKE UKlOKTS COMPLETE

In tho conference report published
another part of this paper It was stat-

ed

¬

that reports had been received of
time adieu taken In special conference
In nil the Stakes except Ulntah This
afternoons mall brought In the delayed
eport so that the Stake conference
report are now complete

A WET SUNDAY

There are some people In town who

know that It rained yesterday Mr
Alfalcs Young Capt Jon E Caine
Burgess Young and little Diy Cain
wnlkll up to the head of Creek

They started from up above
the lower lake at 3 oclock to return
Just as they started the halt and rain
also Btnrtjd And heavy driving rain I
accompanied them all the down
until the tack bridge was reached They
declaie it was the wettest Sunday they
over know

TEACHERS VISIT SCHOOLS

A party ot sixteen teachers from
Spanish Fork under the direction of
Principal David Prior of tho Spanish

Fork schools are In this city on n visit
They Inspected the Washington schol
today nnd tomorrow will visit
Orjulrrh school returning home tomor ¬

row evening

SEPARATE 3IA1MEANOE

Mary Connnry was today granted a
decree of separate maintenance tram
William H Connary by stipulation be-

tween
¬

tIme parties Defendant Is ordered
to pay plllntlr 510 a month alimony

35 and 31 costs of suit
Sine also is given the custody of her
minor dauuhll Vera

PEUSOXAtS

Ion C W Ibley Is In tIne city from

H it Drlffgs of the Drlggs Mercan-
tile

¬

company is In town
President B D Wool ley of Knnab Is

among time conference visitors
Samuel Roakelly the secretary of

the Logan temple Is In the city
H F Davis opedal representative

of the Denver Pout is among todays
arrivals at the Cullen

Thus U o Welch the News cor-
respondent

¬

nt Morgan Is In the city
He came to attend the special confer-
ence

¬

cf the Church
President Charles Kingston of the

vantun stake Is n visitor In Salt Lake
lrestdent W T Jack of the Cassia

Stake Idaho Dr O C Ormsby ann
Bishop II C Hnljrhl nil from Oakley
came down to attend conference

IXPIUJIAUYJIEIOK11

The report of the superintendent of
tine county Intlrmfiry received by tine
county board this morning shows that
there were 79 Inmates on October SI
Five were admitted during the month
tour died und six wtre discharged

An application tot tine fire Insurance
of the Infirmary was received by the
board 3000 of the Insurances wihsI this mnonthnml2190

6
next

BALLOTS IIUKNEI

All the ballots cast nt the state and
tounty election a year ago were today
burned The law demands that thiy
8hlI be preserved for one year which

been done A deputy sheriff ac
vompuntcd the load to the cnmatoiy
where the refuse from the city and
ouiiu building Is destroyed und re-
named

¬

with I till all of it was con-
sumed

¬

DAJIAUK SUIT

In the Anna Munz dnmago suit for
iKOtw against thu Salt LakQ City Hal
road company the defense
with Its witnesses today During the
day thirteen witnesses were ex-

amined
¬

WILL NOt 1KQSECUTE

Jailer Sot 1mbal who so cleverly
blocked the n wholesale Jail
delivery Saturday stated this morning-

that It was not likely any attempt
would be made to prosecute those who
sawed the bars Under the circum-
stances

¬

It Is almost Impossible to fas-
ten

¬

the limo on the guilty ones for thft
reason tnat the prisoners stand to-

gether
¬

and will not peach on one an-

other
¬

IXVOLUNTAKY IIANKIIUPT

The Fraternal Mercantile Union
which was organized some months QUO

to conduct a cooperative store at 13 <

West Fecond South street Is about to
end ng an Involuntary bankrupt or by
constables sale The concern Is now
In the tunds of Constable Caffall and
legal ltC In the windows of the
stomp various judgments given
against the organization These judg-
ments

¬

were given to various employees
Cr wages due them A constables sale
has been set for November Hth but It
t < lrbablt that the lnleStates court

hand tho concern
through the bankruptcy court

i Saturday afternoon n petition
was flIed mbehalf of Benjamin Hived
a V 3ln wholesaler and A Klpp
a manufacturer and jobber
praying the UnlttStates court to de

ihe bwikrupt and ad-
judicate

¬

ito affairs Hives U a crcd-
ttoi to the extent of 60 and Klpp to

Th petition states that the
concern I Insolvent and Ji about tl

dispose of its Roods In order to give
Certain creditors a preference over
others The plaintiffs employees of
tho atoro In tine suits brought berorl
Justice Nielsen are mentioned
Joying preference The court Is asked
to appoint a receiver to tnko charge-
of the assets and prevent their dissipa-
tion

¬

or sale No has yet beenactontaken by tho I

nnrutruuui nnnn nnr

Eoruiruinnn COURT

B U Transon Mike Hlckuy and T
F Murray pleaded guilty to being
drunk on Saturday night hUtprovelIt was their first offense
permitted them to no on their way
rejoicing Hlckey labored under the
delusion that It was worse to e drunk-
on Saturday than on Sunday and In-

sisted
¬

I was yesterday he was arrest-
ed

¬

U fortunate for you that the
complaint reads Saturday amid time

court and you had better keep sober
In the future

Charles Smith was accused of using
profane language and said-

I pleads guilty Just to Impress up-
on

¬

lila mind tho folly of such acourse
the court Imposed a fine of JJ

M Isanks was charged with vag-
rancy

¬

but pleaded that he was n crip-
ple

¬

mid hall no leans of support ex-
cept

¬

ft heavy said he expect
nil the Hebrew society to come to his
relief Tine case was continued until
tomorrow

E Kucbank a hack driver wns ar-

rested
¬

for instructing the streets b-

Btumllng hlo hack In front of n saloon
on West Second South After being
repeatedly warned he told the otllccr
to arrest him as he wanted to make a
test case of It He was accordingly
hauled or to the city jail Inll gave

his appearance Ills
attorney James F Smith first de-

murred
¬

to the complaint and after tho
lrOSlCutonj evidence was all in

dlschatge of the defendant
oil the ground that the city had failed-
to make out a case The court took
the bunu low of the dose and EucbanK-

dlscturjcdivan

UTE LOCALS-

There will be special meeting of thu
ward of public works nt 10 oclock to ¬

morrow moinlng The monthly es-

timate
¬

of the city engineer for paving
etc will be considered

There will be a principals meeting on
Wednesday afternoon In the olllces of
the board of education Miss Pollock
the new primary supervisor and W A
Wetzel tho supervisor of music will
address the meeting

Miss Emma Lucy Oaten Lulu Dates
a notice of whoso reception mind recital
arc given elsewhere In this Issue has
accepted an offer to sin In a three
months concert tour under the nan
ngement of Major James B Pond of
Now York Her parents closed the
contract by wire today The tour starts
lB February and It Is hoped by Miss
Gates will extend to this city An-

other
¬

number of the concert company
will be thu famous boy violinist Flor-
zel

The funeral services over the late
James Berrymnn wtre conducted at 3

oclock yesterday afternoon Cram I O

0 F bnl by Enterprise lodge No 15 I
0 O There Wa1 large attendant
of friends nn
Dr Albrltton of the First M li t hulchl
Ihebody was taken to Mt Olvet ceme

where the ritual of the order was
given

Time quarterly conference of the Gran
Ito Stake of Zion will be held In the
Farmers ward meeting house on Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday November ICth and
7th 1M1 convening at 10 n in and 2

I in Saturday anti 11 a m and 2 p in
Sunday-

A full attendance at the meetings on
Saturday Is requested

FIIANK Y TAYLOB
JAMES B MILLER
EDWIN BENNION

Stake Presidency

AFTEKNOOnUNINU CALL I

Market Closed in n Weaker Canditlon
01 tIme Storks

The afternoon cal had several lea-
tumts nail the storks made
sharp advances over the morning deals
on change Others however were off
olor and upon the Whole It may be said
hat the matke ruled a little weaker

ay closing at 109 per
hare Star Consolidated was also IIttte stronger and was hid for at
time lat sale being quoted at 3S centsCalifornia was weaker and sold
as 92 cents with Daly West accom-
panying

¬

It down the slide
Tetro however proved the feature of

the call and jUlpe to 3S cents per
share an 10 cents of this
morning Ontario was a dealer for the
first time In some days 100 shares gu
lag for JIOM

All the other stocks were either sta-
tionary or showed a tdfle weaker on the
cal

St

IMKf-

lBAHKERAt Charles Bear LiVcounty Idaho October 80 1301 Isoi of Thomas and Elizabeth liar
Deceased was born nt Mnrston Iief
fordohlrc England May 10 isu


